MUNCY BOROUGH COUNCIL
MINUTES
July 16, 2020
The meeting of the Muncy Borough Council was called to order at 7:00 P.M. by President
Ed Feigles.
Council Members participating: Ed Feigles, Rick Umpstead, Thad Martin, Richard Baker,
Linda Stein, Scott Delany, Dana Bertin, and Mayor Jon Ort. Mr. Umpstead and Ms. Stein
noted that they were calling in because of COVID-19 CDC Guidelines.
Staff participating:

Borough Manger – Dennis Holt, and Police officer Kontz.

Guest: Clinton Township Fire Chief Winder – Chief Winder presented Council with an
approval letter, asking that the Borough give permission to the 9-11 Memorial Coalition
Ride to travel through Borough Streets on September 11, 2020. It was noted that all (19)
Local Municipalities need to authorize the ride to satisfy the PENNDOT Permit
requirement. Council approved the authorization on a motion by Mr. Delany, seconded by
Mr. Bertin, and carried.
Minutes: The minutes of the June 18, 2020 meeting were then approved on a motion by
Mr. Delany, seconded by Mr. Martin, and carried.
Treasurer’s Report: The June Treasurer’s report was not available, and will be considered
at the next meeting.
Old Business: It was the consensus of Council to research the recent BENECON
invoice in the amount of $12,309.80 for Run-out Claims. Council will consider paying the
invoice at a future meeting after the Manager finds out more information.
Carpenter Street Bridge Stream Bank Stabilization – On a motion by Mr. Feigles,
seconded by Mr. Umpstead and carried, Council authorized the Manager to acquire design
plans and specifications from an engineer, at a cost up to Four-thousand dollars.
New Business: Line Painting – Council discussed the feasibility of contracting out
borough street crosswalk and line painting. Council discussed the pros and cons of different
painting methods. It was the consensus of Council to have the borough employees to keep
painting by hand. Boro Clean up Days – The manager reported that the community yard
sale is now re-scheduled for August 01, 2020. Council discussed having the “Boro Clean
up Days” following the sale. On a motion by Mr. Delany, seconded by Mr. Martin, and
carried, council approved to proceed with the clean up days, leaving the pick-up days to be
determined by the Manager and waste hauler.
Meeting adjourned at 7:51 PM
Respectfully submitted,
Dennis Holt, Council Secretary

